
Saturday, Aug 26 (Bad Weather Date Aug 27)
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM

At the Cedar Rapids Skyhawk’s R/C Airfield     500’ x 70’ hard-surface runway

On-site refreshments, great fellowship and lots of flying.
More info available at CRSKYHAWKS.ORG

$15.00 Flying Fee, Spectators Free.  Proceeds Benefit HONOR FLIGHT                                                           
Awards for Pilot’s Choice, Best scale appearance, Best  flight

AMA Membership Required

Aircraft must be real warbird replicas, (no modified Extras etc.) 

No Park Flyer type aircraft (under 2lb)  

Open flying on Friday, August 25th

For more information contact: Todd Davis, CD, at 319-361-2513

Trophies!



How to get there

Food and refreshments will be available on site. 500' x 
70' Petromat runway with adjacent grass runway.
Grass pit area. Designated area for engine testing. Gas 
station, convenience store, motels and shopping are just 
minutes away. There are city and county parks in the 
area with campgrounds, fishing, hiking, swimming and 
bike trails to keep the family entertained.
All applicable AMA, FCC and Skyhawks regulations 
governing the pilot, his aircraft, and equipment will be 
enforced. Pilots must show a valid AMA card when they 
check in at the flying site.
Consideration for the safety of spectators, flight line 
personnel, and other flyers is of the utmost importance.
Each pilot will be required to have a spotter with them 
at all times while on the flight line.
Maximum aircraft weight with fuel: 55 lbs. unless 
appropriate LMA documentation is provided at 
registration.

Directions to site:
The airfield is located north of Cedar Rapids. Take Interstate 380 or Highway
13 (for those approaching from the East) to the County Home Road Exit or
Intersection. Take County Home Road to C Avenue Ext (Round About) and 
turn South. Continue 1/4 mile south to entrance at 3125 C Avenue Ext, 
Marion Ia. 52302 (42.089, -91.646)

Cedar Rapids Skyhawks
Todd Davis, CD
tjdavis510@gmail.com
319-361-2513

Details


